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LOCAL BASEBALL ;SU!T llDTORDLuM

AGAINST BALLOT PLAY CRESCENT G. fW
EXPECT M'QUILLAN TBEHIND THE BAT

On Saturday, at 2:45 o'clock the
n...ir. .i .. .11 ..n,.t n,ill10 PITCH 1ST "' i""" im..u.iK.i:l lii-r- f ii l i ,.e:1l ii ii ill '"-' '"1

, contest here with the Crescent ( ity,
A majority of Modlnrd hasoliall faun,

favor Washington to win tltn world's
HHtioH, which starts noxt Saturday,
And nearly all JiitorvfowoU this morn

ui ":,-af.-
.

hiKi, school team in the first
nf ( andldati.-- tin- JuHtioi H of the mu- -

local camo of the sea-- j

cnurt nn tho hullnts at Iho N'n- -

ing on the HUhJoot, would he dfdinliR'd

That's What You're Aftertnl.or ho instltnud ho- - cr(.sc,.t cji'y high is a county liighj
n- tho HU)iojiU; rouri minor-- . Kchool, liiis a fairly good sized student

SV Y i i ; Vt. 2. ily AhhocI-atc-

"Iliink" Cuwdy, vUtmii
it t iMvi-- i.f thf Ww Vork CiaiilH will
ilnn thf mask mul mitt nf ihf wnrM'H

'uriiMtitiini fnr ih third Hint
whi-- tin- Sow Yurk ton in inwtH
Wiinhii.t-'ln- In thi openlM; k;imii of
th'- w. Mill's serifs In WaNhhiKton "ii
Siiturdtiy. 0tmsel tn til in on thf
rival cninl.inaiinii will hf "Mini My"

wiin has dntii' lint If ii k of thf
wnrk tho hut fnr tho .St'iiatut.s
thinitk' tho lit-- cainpaln.

to soe Wallo.r Jdinon, vt toran pitch-
ing star of the Senator, heat the

rnw in- - Saturday, If tho mint rulos hndy and puts a medium heavy toam
vimiiiH in me iiionjim m.iiik. j. writ of jurisdio- - ,,!! tin; field.7. 1.' (,.,. tl...t 11.,..!. J !'"

' n iiiiil uriii tjtin t() ho laid hofor, ii i,y W. S. ,T1 , , , iL,h BChtMA oiMven will!
K'Jton!inKtnn win win. oecaiiso tnoy are ar-.(.- altornoy, M

young leant, and uoliig nmii rmtit now. jirohahly start the same line tip
played In tho alumni game. Demmerannniinruil hore today

Tlio aitinn will heThe (Ihints aro ciiiiplctl," mpol tho Why Not Let
Dr. Krosso pcl;H Him (JJants as n rotary of .vtnto who rtilo.l that the"ul ,,,M- '"' "u "- Ui niu...-n- i

y of Jmiiffi Hiirrv Holt ami .1 "' ankle.old logical projxi.sition.
Coach ('allium) is not satisfied witht'tlltf fiivrM Wiiuliiiii'tmi "it Ut '' ' ' ' UMIIO'.V HtlOUld ap)oai

i.. irrt. f.r i i. . ou ii d a t h tu fill the of i u f t showingof the team In the early

linth fnitili'l ISostoil I'erelvtWM, the
fm tm r with tho liravi-- s and tho i-

vHh iho Itoil Mux. (Jnwily and Kind
rojiri'si-n- tho peuk nf rati hlntf ability
in o;ioh In all jirnha hi lit y
itiiH will oiirry mi dtirinr all of tlio
Hi'fii'H fnr iho WashiriKlnn tcuu whilo
Cnwdy will ho iinsinteil hy Krank

en drilling themnf Justicohy tho uraciices, and has In MADRONAnot a chance I Ul I'lll'l- 'IV IImI'I-i- f. .1,1 11, Mf (1111(11- -

. NEW YORK, Oct. 2. Tim Miicly

right nrm of Wallur Jnlmmni jiihl

port sidu iuw of Arthur NVhf will car-

ry on tlio major nhiire of the plIHiliiK
bunh'ii for 11m1 Washington Sonntors
and tin- - Now Vork CianlH In tin' rum-lii-

world'H ta't'lcs. It Ih alntost fin

fact that .lohnson will he
Used In tlio first Kanm of Iho n

Older that he rnay rest up for another
QHHlgtniH-n- t in the event he Ih needed
to stem the tide of a (llant Hweep.

iMedruw'H flrnt Kiinm pltehltiK
will he cloaked In mynlery un-

til the teaniB take the dlainonil for the
Raine, hut it is helleved thai HiiKh

will draw the openlnK uksIuii-raent- ,

opiKmed to Johnson.
if Both Johnson and NVhf reiirenent
the peak of pitching eflhdein y of their

Colnnel Tou Velio of JacUsonvflln (,Jltl.H Io fjiJ t,)(. VIU..in, v ril,iMI-(- hy
says: "I liope the (Hants lone, hut I u,,. ,p.!ith of- .luKtice John
don't think they can. I want to sor; shnuht ho voted upon
Walter Johnson whip them a couple' The plaintiff in the a. linn has not

hard the past week.
Last niiilil the s(u:id had a scrim-imag- e

with the Applog.ito high team.1
'This is the first ttmo that litis small
si hool has put a t'oothall team out,

Snyder, votorn n nf tho );int Ihreo
j.Hd'ioH with tho (Hunts,

In t hln Important dopa rtm'Mit nf
dofMiiM". tho riiunlK will liitv ;i dintlm:!
adva ntnio. fiowily In n haltlo .scarred

of times. That'll satisfy inn. .v.t been Mr. l"U.-- said
Iouls lTlrIch, who saw Walter

pitch last summer Is an outsp')!en

hut the plea will be based on the rim-- . "lid considering tho size or Its
million that the justices in be elected dent body it is a very creditable
will lie chosen for full terms, and tint teatu.
unexpired mmm, and that th inin-v- ,

hov Johnson hurl the pill. ono of therefore, should bo groupi'd mouther
with iu-- i met ion to the uteiH tirvnte
tor two.

voicru n nf two former
having porfnrnioil beyond
with tho inst un liray-- In

mil, who n that nih nolo tea m upset
tho fanmiiH Philadelphia At hi. Urn
and tumbled tho A niorh an

hn rtipinns frnm Iho thnino nf haHc-ha-

in fmir Htralcht tamos,
tho Inmost Hiii'priso in tho histnry nf

haKoh:ill, and nualn dnriiiK
tlio l'1'.t Morion, when tlio (liants
hiivi-i'- In tlio VankoMH.

A 1'Iot,
"

WASHlNflTOX. Oct. 2. A mall- -

tinn between democratic and LaKnl-h-tt- o

forces particularly in western
HtateH with the evident pnrpowe to
tone the election of a president Into.
eiini'.'. ,.li.. ,;rr.i In. fn d.il-lt- l.V

reM!ctlvo teaniM. Johnson, playing
his 18th season as a member of (ho The Jess Concert
Washington clnh. won i'.'t ami lost

1 OTTIOYTOW IS ISM William M. IliHIor, chairman of theBarnes durlni; the lfl'.M IciiKtm
nn national commltteI'lM'llcainpalun, while Nehr, tho 'are" In the

Mctiruw duck, hurled 11 victories and
four deTeats In the National league.

The pitching harden will likely fall

that cork screw hUMfness with him.
Just, stands up nnd let's her go can't
see ft. Just hofnre he fanned out llahe
liuth, he looked right straight at me.

Washington will win."
"What difference does it make, it

won't reduce taxes any,' was tho. con-

census of opinion In Hates harhorshop.
Court Hall has not picked his fa-

vorite yet. His political nature came
to tho front, and he said: "They're
both good teanyi. Its a toss up.'

Jap Andrews, a veteran fan, who
has been pulling for Cleveland to win
for several years, also has no choice,
huq believes Washington has better
than an even chance."

Hill Warner, the postmaster says:
"I dont' know enough about baseball
to have an opinion. like football and
basketball. I hope tin) best team

on the shoulders of the "hlg four' of
each team, two left handers anil two
right handers In each uunrtet.

Jlarrla will rely on the slants of

The program for the Joss mnrert
tomorrow night contains what may bo
regarded us the cream nf the siiiKor's
wnndorfu! repertniro of s nf
all nations. One never catches .Miss
Jess "showing off" her voice, her
InukH or even the beautiful gown a,
which she uos with true art. Kvery-thln-

fhe does Is done for the sake
of bringing out the story that the
no Jilt tells. Her (piulllt and beautiful
j.nu'hs an as valuable in creating

iiH they are fascinating.
A Los Angeh-- critic said: "In her

EGG PRODUCER
Do the Trick?

Made of wholesome cereals, com-

bined with ground beef cracklings
and blended in our modern revolv-

ing mixer.

Try It-Y- ou'll Stick by It

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.
323 E. Main j Phone 260

t
' ' Southern Oregon's

' ' Poultry Supply House '

wins." exfiiisite costumes she is a joy to sou
uwney ration lavors vwisumgton s w ii as io near.

Johnson nnd Marharry, his standard
flingors, ami Ziuhary and .Mogridge.
both left handers. Mcllraw has two
alar left hamlers In Nehf ami lieulley.
nnd two very effective right liamleiH
III McQuillan anil llarnes.
; JJasohall critics agree that Harris

will use Johnson In the first game and
then again likely In the fourth or fifth,
depending upon the aspect of the se-

ries. It Is against Mcdraw's policy to
shoot his "ace' at his opponents ace.
and because of this It la figured that
McOrnw will not use Nehl'ou Saturday,
but likely save him for a Sunday
shoot.

WASHINGTON, Ort, 2. WaHhlng-tn- n

fandnnt i nust'il ltMof today from
th ha.sklnK (itiUHhliio nf it k flint haHO-ha-

iionna nt am tho foMtivillos of
woh unit' for Hh roturniiiK horoos to
give it thoui;ht to the Htorti husincHH
ahead nf Huhjugntliitf" tho Now York
(Hants fnr th 'J2i world's

With tho nrrtval of tho Invading foo,
the Olant clan toniKht, the tension of
Impending hat In already wuh roaeh-Iii- k

hlKh piti-h-

President Conlidgo, In extending
tho Ki'oetlnnH nf the national capital
to tho returning cohorts of "Bucky"
Harris yesterday, apparently diag-nnse- d

tho local state of mind when
hit said:

"We nre n snmowhat ilemorall'ed

The Jess concert takes place at the
I'rosbylerian church tomorrow even-
ing.

The, tickets are on sale nt Palmer's
IMano riace. There Is every indica-
tion that Miss Jess vill be greeted to-

morrow by the big house her reputa-
tion and popularity demand.

ML Moms

en mho Clark (iriffith Is his old baseball
pay.

Itenjamln I'lymalo Hnid: "I don't
caro who wins. Tim uail hunting is
lHor."

Ole Alendnrfer thinks New York will

win; "but hoies Washington, beats
them by a decisive majority In every
ward." Olo is running for mayor.

In aattlet Only

Half Pint. .. .50c
Iff; liuftlo liOoiim, Shanghai.

SHANGHAI, Oct. 3. Ci:-lf- a. m.)
(Hy the Associated Press I Twenty

thousand men under cointfiaml of tho

FLEES
Mosquitoes
Roaches Anfs

Bed Bugs Etc

Pt.75c Qt. $1.25
Trial Sprayer Freo

Hand Sprayer 4Ct

V Croc ere Druggists

Davekipefl at America 't
Tor vnioiit Imluttrltl
ItMMrch Inttllula.

Yesterday's Results
At Reattlo 'J; Ixm Angeles 4.

At Oakland !i; Salt Lake 0.

At Vernon 4; Sacramento II.

At I'orllaud-Su- Francisco,
grounds.

coin inn a ity hut exceed ingly happy
Klangstt province genera i attacking
Shanghai are being massed on thoj
.shanghal-llaugen- raijway liiie south
of Kungktaug, 2S miles southwest of.

lotisewlvrH to Protect.
I'OUTI.ANH. Ore., Oct. 2. Hear-

ing of the prolog nf lie- Housewives'
council against t ho .eight cent car-
fare which was to have begun here
today before the public service com-

mission, has been postponed until the
latter part of Xovember.

over It."

Itrinir your clofin cotton rnirs to tlilq Shanghai In for i major
With Modford fcrnde Is Mmlfrtrd made. nffiee. We'll hliy thm. tf engagement Uvo

GO.MEDFORD FURNITUREt, ,

The Headquarters for

and Building SuppliesFall House Furnishings

t'iwwlf,'ri

WHEN YOU PLAN
YOUR BEDROOM

An easy way .in which to choose the furniture is to see
what our stock offers you for instance, we have

Four Post Beds
Solid Mahogany, .or Solid Walnut In Twin and

full size

$40 to $90

WALNUT BEDROOM SUITES
8 pieces $200 io $400 ,

'

Less 20 Discount

FALL TIME IS HEATER
AND RANGE TIME

We have a complete line of
AIR TIGHT HEATERS

A size for any room at a price for every Pocketbook

''Colonial,'' "Quick Meal"
and "Mohawk" Ranges

Solve the Winter Cooking Problem

The Superior Circulator
(The Newest In the Heater Line)

SPECIAL BARGAINS
IN ALL HEATERS AND RANGES

f Si
" ft - -

. hr pa?

NORTH BARTLETT and SIXTH STREET NEAR MAIN

YALE LOCKS POSITIVE PROTECTION
Youi- - home should be protected with Yale
Locks. Let us show you our line of these
famous locks.

Ynlf l.orks won- - roiMUniiii'mli'd by
(lie 1'orllaiul l'olico in Hi"

el' Scit.

BUILDING SUPPLIES -- CARPENTER TOOLS
PAINTS Du Pont

Explosives
Give greater efficiency in

ROOFING
NAILS
CARPENTER
TOOLS, including
ATKINS SAWS

(Silver Steel)

DAVENPORTS
$67.50 to $250

DISHES, ALUMINUM-WEA- R

and CHINA-WEA- R

Six patterns in the Very latest creations jn Haviland
China.

CUTLERY, BROOM, BASKETS,
GUNS and AMMUNITION

JIV your blasting work.

ARMSTRONGS
Rugs and Linoleum at Special

Prices
Many Patterns and Colors to harmonize with every
room in your home.

The Correct Time? Phone 35-- J

Our Stock Is Complete
PRESERVING-TIM- E LABOR SAVERS

Preserves and Pressure Cookers make Preservinr; an easy task. We have
them-- at Special Prices.


